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WORLD REl''UGEE YEJ.R

lliTRODUCTI ON

Many of the se wereincluded 238,534 refugees troD 1945 to the end of 1960.
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handicapped persons or required nedical or welfare assistance. Canada

acknowledges the notable contribution which the se refueee s have trade to CQ,llcc:i:::.n

social, ouf.t.urc.I and econord c life.

2. Durine World Refugee" Year the Ccuauian Governoent revieweJ its refugee

policies and [mue a number of significant changes. The present refuGee policy

consists of three separcte conponent s:

(0,) Le in the past, to ac cepf within the ordd ncry ilJrJiBrD.tion progroJ:1I:les

as DC~ refugeos ~s can qu~lify as ir~iGr~~1ts in the norual way.

Also to contribute Canada's fair share financially to internationel

progru[roes of refugee aid. During World Refugee Yecr and

subsequently, the selection of refugees as ordinary itliJierants

was facilitated by a relaxation of the usual ir~JiGrm1t selection

stando.rd. III 1960 and 1961 oc cup atd onaf and age criteria were

not cpplied to refugees - they were aili~itted if they were personally

suito.ble, of good health and cho.ro,eter and likely to be able to

establish tpenselves in Oo.nn.dc without undue difficulty. Under

this policy, severo.l thousand refugees D.re ndr.litted to Canada

each year.

1. Canad~ has always reacted synpathetically within her means to refugee

problens -- probably be ccuse so many ,Canadians arc iOrJi(jrants thenselves or the

children or Grandchildren of iaoigrants. BeinG c nnjor ir$Jieration countr,y,

Canada has been able to offer refu(jees one of the ~ost acceptable solutions to

their predicarJent: (1 new hooe , Unfortunately, st ctd std cs of refuGees ac cep't ed

by Canada have not a.lways been kept separate f'r-oti those of other it:loigro.rrts,

except for certain identifiable refugee oovomerrt s (for oxanp Lo , IRO noverierrb ,

Hungarian refugees, etc.). Those novenorrt s for which statistics are available
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(b) .b. second phase of current policy, one which has been in effect in

0; somewhat different foro for severel years, has been to fl1cili

to.te the admission of refuGeos from Europe, including those who

I1re ill or disabled provided 2rivate individuals or acencies in

Cnnl1dl1 are willinG to sponsor then and accept responsibility for

ther.J. Fron the becinning of ;'lorldRefu{Jee Yenr to the end of June,

1961, in addition to the refugees sponsored by close rell1tives in

Canadc , 0. totel of 446 applicntiollS were Dade by pr.lvat c inclivic1u;;,ls,

orel1nizl1tions, church groups, etc., for refucee fl1nilies includiuG

0. totel of 898 persons. 358 of these epp Li.cut-Lons for 0. toto.l of

717 persons h('J(~ been coop Let.sd and the rofugees had arrived in C['.,n:1c~c••

The l13[minder were in process et the end of June, 1961. l~ost of

these refugees cans froD Austric.., Itl1ly, Garmany , France, Belgiu:~1,

Switzerland and Greece. It, is intended to continue this progro.l:1E10

imlofinitely. Noroally dossiers of refugee cases elicibl~ for

sponsorship a,re provided by Oancdd an Ir.1l:Jiero.tion offices in Europe

who h cve found it inpossible to accept the refugee under the un-

sponsored procrar.;fJe. This neene that no refugee is rejecte<l by ::1

Cnno.<1ic..n mission in Europe until all possibilities are exhausted.

The Ccnadf cn Governoent assists sponsors of refugees ~)y providine

interest-free tral1sporto.tion Loans frO[l Europe to destination in

Co,no,c111 where required.

(c) The third component of present policy consists of the spe cLo.l.

nel1sures for World Refugee Yeo.r. In 1959, for exw7.i?le, Canada iJade

c, ccsh grant of 0290,000 to ,the United Na.tions High Corxri s aione r for

RcfuL,;ees and ~)60, 000 to the Inter-Goverl1rJentnl COL1I:1ittee for Euro~)ec.n

Migrntion to C'Jssist in the tronsportatiol1 of European refugees froD

the Fo,r East. In, 1960, this country [mue to UNRltA, in nJditioll to

its usual grrnlt of 0500,000 .in cash and a oillion anJ a half dollo.rs

in the fornof whec~t flour, a special grcllt of 0. further 'f.1illion

dollars in wheat flour, that is a total of three triLl.Lon dollars

"bo aid the l?alestinio.n refU2ees. However,' parhcp s tilG no st nc1ely

publicized and c1ro.rJo,tic tleC'Jsure adopt-ed by the CQ,l1l1clic,;.l Governr.1Gnt

durin~ World Refucee Year wnS the tubercular refugee Droero,ooe,

which is described in detail oelow.
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3. As a result of Vrorlel Re fuge e Yea.r(although after it forr.1D.lly ended) the

Prime Minister of Canada B.Ill10unced on July 12, 1960, tha.t the C~a.dian Governoent

had adopted the followinG policy with resvect to the adoission of orphnned

refugee children:

"111 individual ca.ses prospective adoptive parents in Canuda I:.lo.y

ap~ly for the adoission of an individual o~}haned refugee child

to be bxought to Canada. for purposes of legal adoption subject

to two provisos, riooely:

(a) In such cases the provincial child welfare authorities
concerned shall have o.pproved the application and confirmed
that suitable Canadian children are not available, and

(b) shall have undertaken to give continuing supervision to
the proposed ndoption during the proba.tionar,y period required
by provincial laws. '

VThen these provisos have been conplied with, arrangeaents will be

oo.de by the federal authorities which will peroit the ndDission Gf

such 11 child to Canada. 11

4. Since this policy was cnnounoad, a substantia.l nunber of inquiries have

been received by the federal and prov.incial Goverm~ents, however, it is too soon

as yet to cor.~ent in oore detnil on this ?rocranme.

MOYEi',lENT OF REFUGEES WITH TUBERCULOSIS

5. It has been the policy of the C~lladian GoverruJent for a nuober of ye~rs

that refugees with tuberculosis (or other physic~l handicaps) p~ be adcitted

to Canada upon the sponsorship of close relatives in this country ~rovideQ thoy

can take care of the persons sponsored und the Province of Residence agrees to

provide necessary Cledice,l c ars, How'ever, durinG 'lorld RefUGee Yec.r, the

Canadian Govornoent with tIle co-operation of severn1 Provincial Governnents

undertook the ucbission of large groups of unsponsor ed refugees sufferinG froD

tUberculosis, together ,'fith their fl1rJilies. Th,is p rograrme took place in three

separate phnse s as follows:

(a) nrst Movement - This cooprisec1 100 patients and 245 nenbers

of their faoilies in five air flights froD Decanber 15, '1959,

to Februnry 4, 1960.

,
.,1
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(b) Second Movement - This co~rised III patients and 98

acconpanying fanily meobers arriving in three gpecial flights

fro~ July 19, 1960, to August 1, 1960 (plus 10 passengers on a

scheduled comnercial flight).

(0) Third Movsmerrt - This comprd sed 114 patients plus 158 faoily

meobers and arrived in Canada in four flights from Februar,y 23,

1961 to March 16, 1961.

The cooplete oovement included 325 tubercular patients and 501 faoily 8e8bexs

for a total of 826 refugees.

Selection and Exaoination

First Movement

6. The refugees were selected from caops in Austria, Germany and Italy with

pre-selection done by the United Nations High Con~lissioner for Refugees.

Negotiations were completed with those Can~dian provinces which had previously

indicated a willingness to co-operate and ail arrangements were made for

transportation, si~ultaneous with commencement of ex~ination of the refugees.

As El. result, the first group arrived in Canada within three weeks after the

examination .of refugees began. This first oovement was restricted by the ter~s

of the Govez-nnerrt decision to 100 -tub e'rcul.ar cases and "their families and

in order to include the maxdrnum number of refugees within th::'s authority, it was

decided to accept only faoilies having one oembersuffering from tuberculosis.

As a result, the first 80vement included a greater total of refugees than either

of the other two. For the sane reason, the initial novemant excluded those

refu~ees who had relativGS in Canada, since it was believed that such persons

would be brought to Canada by private sponsorship.

7. In addition to tuberculosis, other physical defects did not bar the fo.mily

from admi~sion, provided the bread-wimler in the faoily, aside from his

tubercular condition, was not otherwise so physioally handicapped that he would

be unable to earn El. living in Canada. Applicants with criminal records,

chronic alcoholics, drug addicts and refugees with mental illnesses were not

accepted. In Dental cases, the problem was the very serious shortage of

institutional spnce for this illness in Canada.
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Se~ond and Third Movements

8. The refugees were selected in Austria, Germany and Italy. qhasis was

placed on seleotion from refugee oamp s , although other refugee s were also

accepted, Candidate s were secured by Canadd an it:1I!ligration office s in the.se

countries :fror.J their own rGooxd$. No limitations were placed on the numbar of

tubercular cases in any one fatlily nor were refugee s with relative s in Canada

barred fron inclusion. The o'bher oriteria of the first novenerrt were cant Inued,

AsseoblinB! Transportation and Reception

9. In 0.11 three movemsnts, ICEM assisted in assemblinG the refugees for

eXllJlJination and then ensured -that the imnigrant s were on hand at the various

embarkation points. ICEM (',ttended to the shipment of exee ss baggage by sea.

10, All the refugees cane to Canada on char-t are d air flights (except for ten

refugees who did not have active tuberculosis who wer e t.ranspoxbed on 0.

regular scheduled flight). Consideration was given to moving the refugees by

sea. but in view of the nature of their adImerrb, it WQ.S decided to use pressurized

. aircraft chartered from Cunaddan Pacific .Air Lines. The actual tuberculosis

oases were isolated on the aircraft. and a nedical officer and nurses were on

eaeh flight. The flights were arranged to pick up the refugees in auo ce seivc

oountries and the aircraft brought tho refugees to various points a.oross Cnnada,

Medical doounerrbs for the tU;berculosis 1?o:t.ients had previously been forwr..rc1Nl

to the provincial health authori tiflS concerned and aanabo rd.un officials were on

hand to t;leet. the refugee s on di senburkatLon, The arrival of the refugee s

attrncted aonsiderable interest and on hand to welcooe each flight were church

grou~s, service organizations, friends and relatives as well as ounicipal and

provincial clignitarie s,

Co-operation of Provincial Authorities

11. In Canada, the responsibility for tuberCUlosis institutions rests with tho

provincial governments. AS soon as the Canadian Federal Governoent decided to

a.ccept tubercular refugees in this countryj the provinces were epproached for

. a.ssistance and the response was extrensly generous. In oost Insbcncas , the

province accepted full responsibility for the I:Iedico.l treatment of the tuberculosis

cases while the Federal Government assuoec1 responsibility for t:ransporto.tion and

other expenses. The Federnl responsibility extends until such 'tine as the
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refugees become se~.f-sufficiellt after which -they will be -treatell 0.5 ordino.ry

residents of Ccnada for General welfare purposes. Naturally the Feder~l

authority will be nvad Lab l,e n:t all tiDes for advice, counsel and assistance

where ne ce sscry,

~ in So.natoria.

12. All the tuberculosis patients were adDitted to sanatoria for exo.oinatioll

and observation while other msrnbe r s of the fanily were given cor.:lpletei:ie<1icol

exaoinat ions. The tuberculo.r patients in general were treated with antibiotics

and rest al.bhough in u nU1:1'08r of co.se s, surgery was necessary. At the end of

July, 1961, only 43 patients were still in sanatoria, includine four from the

first Doveoent, 7 fron the second ooveoent und 32 froD the third. Naturally,

nost of those released were still under observation and.rsome were receivinc out

patient tre~tnont.

13. AIl pn.t:i.Gu·bs were £liven basic Enl3lish or French classes ~urinB their stay

in sanatoria. as well a.s the usual occupational therapy such as le a.ther\l'ork,

basket weavinc, sewing a~~ crocheting. ~ccordine to the educational backgrounJ

and the ability of the individual, special courses intypewritine rulu the use

of office uachi.ne ry w"ere given and various correspondence courso s provic1ecl.

In a number of instances where -the pa.tient W!:l.S ccp abl.e of light duties, pc.rt

time orapl oyraerrt for a few hours a day was arranged. JI11 excmpLo of this vcs the

Clue of a Yugos l.cv girl who was u patient at the Roya.l otta.wa SanatoriUli:1. This

young lady worked a few hours each day, learninc the Canadian techniques of her

trade as a dental teclmician rund returned to the sunatoriun at the end of the

day. FollowinG discharGe fron the sanl1tori~, she ioruecliately secured full-tine

enpLoymant in her oc cuptst i.on and is now well on her way to bacorri.ng successfully

established in Canada, The social workors attached to the snnetoria played 11

major role which undoubtedly contributed to the quick Tecovery rate of the

There has been a close liaison between sanatorium reh~bilitatian

officials and p Laoemerrt of£icGl's of the Imigrl1tion Branch•• II:1fJigration officers

usually visit the patients at least onoe a nonth anu of course the frnJilies of
, .

the refUGees are located nODrby to m~e it possible for -theo to visit the

hospitulizec1 nonbe r as frequently I1S possible •
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Re~uBee Children

14. As might be expected, children of the refugoDs, j?nrticula.rly the youngor

ones, have ada~ted to the Oanadian way of life with little or no difficulty,

They are doing extremely well in school and nost, are ebove the Conaddan avera5e.

Most after a year or Dore in Canada speru~ French or English with a Canadian

cco ent , . III nany cases, young children have noted as interpretors for their.
parents. About 25 children were born to the refugee fanilies after thei~

arrival in Canada. In one case, a ~other gnve birth to a child in sanatoriur.l

and the child has been cared for by a ~ember of a local church group.

Assistance by Private Agencies

15. In Canada, a great d~al of welfare work is done by private organizations.

In the refugee raovenerrb s this is particularly evident. For eXarJIJle, the

Canadiun Otizenship Council in Calgary, has been very helpful. The Council

has even tmten the refuBce ~others on guided shopping tours to show the@ how to

~hop wisely. In Winnipcg, the Society for Crippled Children anJ Adults of

Manitoba, arranged for an artifi cial Hob for one ul:1J?utee case as well as his

training under their rehabilitation programme, In n~ centres social gatherings

have beeb arranged to enable the refugees to oeet their new neiGhbours and

establish themsolves on a warm social basis. Many organizations, too numerous

to mention but including all. religious faiths and locnted in all parts of Canada,

have been most co-operative.

Economic E::I't. o.blisbrnent

16. In aocepting these refugees, Canada was prepared for the problens and the

. responaibilities entailed. It was axpe o'b ad that El. significant numb er would

require long-iern assistance. Neverthcless, the initial result has been most

grati~ing. Of the 826 parsons involved in the three refugee ~ovenents, 223

were being on.intained by the InY.dgration Br,anch at the end of June, 1961.

The reotdnder were wholly or partially self-sufficient. It should be emphasized

that in the initial est~)lishnent, the refugee fanilies, (aside iron the tubercu

losis cas~s) were locateu in acconmodation and provided with. furniture, clothine

and utensils, either by the r~migrntion Branch or by private organizations.

1ihen the hend of the f&Jily or other W~8e ourners in the fanily secured

. enployrnent they were of~en able to becone indepondent eloost itDediat ely.

There have been SOIae probl sn oases and sone disappointments. On -jjhe Whole, ol;11e

establishment of the refuGce fami~ies has proceeded well. A nw~bar of

exceptional individual c~ses are wort1\r of mention:
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A re:fugee fru::Jily, including husband wJ.· fe d d ht
, ,1111 aug er, The wifo

we s ac1Diited to sanatoriun in Novo. Scotia and is now relea.sed.

The husband, a.fter a. number of jobs in engineering work, joineQ

l1 large oil .coop cny , 1St b. '
~ n ep en er, 1960, he purchased a. service

stntion w'iih n'repair shop end an auto body shop and now enp Loy s

iwo CE'.nadio.ns on a. full-time basis. He has an agenoy for the

So.le of new cars. The wife will shortly open a lunoh counter

specializing in European 'meal s, The fonily has been well acoeptec1

in the area and the husba.nd is a. member of a. local service club.

He has been callecl upon on a number of oc cus i ona to give talks on

his experiences in Europe. The do.ughter is ·considerec. an

excellent student. The family is well 011 its way to becoming ffi1

outstanding success in Ca.nada.

(b) imoiher couple in Nova. Scotio. have opened e, smal.I clothing altern,-

tion business and a.re doing quft e well. Their esta.blishment also

acoras a s suxed,

(c) In the case of n refugee coup Le in Cale:;o,ry, the husband had

cor-~leted a 3! year course in Austria -as a commercial a.rtist

wc s tubercull1r but was not, aware of this until the couple applied.

for eoigrl1tion. After arrivc.l in Canadc, and treatoent of the

wife's tubGrculnr condi tion~ there seems little now to prevent their

ra.pid esio.blislment, The husband is nlrel1dy enployecl as a.

cornmer-c i.u.l, o,rtist and the 'wife who has nade out.s't andfng i)rogresl:J

wiih English expects to return to amp Loytaerrt as a bookkeeper •

. (cl) 1~ refugee family in Nova Sco t.La coapo sad of husband., wife, son

and daughter, ec cumul.a't ed savings of $1,800 in less than It years

in Ocriada,

(e) J... re'fugee fanily in Toronto is doing well; the husband had been

11 grocery clerk, labourer and student drl1ftsman. During his

s ana't 0 ri urn treatocnt, he was t'l1ught Engli 811. and the opero.tion of

a rnu.Ltilith machIne , He has been employed as a nultilith op errrbo r

a.t the Toronto Stock Exchange for nore then one year el1~ning

$65.00 weekly. He is Barried and came to Canada with a wife and

The wifecluring which tirJe his wife worked as 11 bookkeeper.
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five-year old daughter. A second child was born in July, 1960,

in Canada. Although their income is not high by Canadian

st-andards this fnl:1ily has no debts and has already purchased a

new automobile. All are extretlely happy and seam e conom.i oc.l Iy

secure.

(f) A refugee family in Toronto nre naking ITood progress. The

husband learned English while in the sanatoriuo wld upon discharee

comaenced training with the Y.M. C. A. He is now employed as

Assistant Progr.l1I:1l:le Secretary o.t. L1. branch of the Y.lvI.C.A. ea.rninc

83,500 a year. He is now stUdying in an endeavour to secure a

tull secretaryship. This fruoily have no car or television set

but have purchased an expensive piano for the children's stuQies.

The children, aGed 16, 14 and 11 are doinG well in school.

(g) A refugee family in Toronto are in the photographic business.

In December, 1960, the husband opened hi s own photOGraphic studio,

and the far.1ily lives in an apartment above the shop. The husband

secured loans from the Credit Union and the bank and also pur cho.sed

equipment on credii. To dE:.te, a sub sbuntd e.I portion of the J.ebots

have been repaid and the business appears to be f I ouz-Lsh.Lng ,

(h) Another re rugee in Toronto has since discharGe frO['l aanano r Lum been

employed as a j 0 okey and en exerci se boy and now has an aBent

acting on his behalf to secure £1 sufficient nunbar of mounts for

him to relyfull-tii:le on the earnings f'rOl'l his oocupatdon ,

(i) A refucee family in London, Ont.ardo , has just purchased a 7-roor.l

home in London and has it cOl:lpletely furnished. Despite the se

expenditures -they s-ti11 have ~200 in Sc.vines. The husband, wife

&1<1 a 19 year old daughter are all employed and one son is in

hig11sohool. All mambars of the for.dlyseen to have made 8:' very

quick. adjustment to life in Canada.

(j) A refugee family in Beamsville, Onto.rio, o.rrive.d in this country

under the third tubercular noveaent. A son, aGed 23, had proviously

been Ln Canada since 1958 and 0. daughter 20 had been here since

December, 1960. When the family arrivGu here; the son commenced

construction of a new 6-roor.1Qcl house. He and his fo.thcr, who hcs

f

I
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just recently been dischl1rgeJ. from the scnatorilID , are doing all

the work on the house. It is estir.latecl thp..t the hOf.10 will be

worth at least ~~12,OOO when conpleted and this asset will provic1e
\

a firm basis for the es't abLf.shraorrt of the fat:.lily. \

(k) A rofugee frnnily is now managinG a farn near Toronto. The faoily

head worked initially as a barber in a nunbar of Ontario oor:mmnities

but was dissatisfied with his wages and decided to go into farniu8

in view of sooe previous farn experience in Europe. He placed an

cdvertisenent in a large Toronto newspaper and secured e~ploynent

as a farm nanager. His salary is $150. per ~onth plus house,

hyc1ro electricity and some food. Since toking over the nancgecerrb

of the farn, this refugee in 25 days plowed and seeded 150 acres

of land. Re has also done a considerable anount of repairs to farn

equipnent and is assisting the farm owner in renovo.tin[J the farp

buildings. The owner , unde r st.andubly, is very impresse<l and

this refugee by hi s ho.rc1 wo nk and enterpri se se ems assured of SUCCGSS.

(1) A tubercular refucee far.lily has been sponsored by a Broup of

residents of Chilliwack, B. C. The family COJ~e forwa.rd in the

third tubercular novement. The husbanQ, wife and three children,

are living in a conpletely furnished house, provided rent-free by

the sponsoring croup until the refugees are in a position to buy

a hOQe of their Qym. The people of Chilliwack donated all the

r.1oc1ern furniture. A doctor and clentis~ have promised free r.leclico.l.

end dental co.re for a year. 1. drug cornp any has proraf sed free

prescriptions for a year. Both parents ho.ve been given English

instruction for two to three hours daily.· The eldest daughter

is tho best student in her class ;Iat school and the other two

children are n~~ins excellent progress.

(0) J.. refugee faI:1i1y, consisting of 0. husb and , wife, 11 son a8ed 12,

a daughter agec1 7 and father-in-law, agec1 67, went to Vancouver.

Both husband and wife were ~cUoitted to s~natorium upon arrival

but the father-in-lo.w who was expected to require welfare

assistance for the rest of his life, instead, with 8rec~ personal

initic..tive found e. job o.s a caretoker and is looking af-ber his

crn.ndcnilc1ren.
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17. As can be seen therefore nany refucees are nclting the most of their

opportunitie s, Nevertheless sone probleos have been experienced with a fow

of the tubercula.r refu[(ees. Ji.li;houCh the r efugee s were inforne(:' in edvanco

that they would he expec'bocl to enter scnatorLc and -tn.lw -tren.tlJ.ont for

tuberculosis if required, it is apparent that a. nurabor were nob :.)repo.red. for

the strict Ccnaddan attitude towllrds -t;ii.G control of tuberculosis. Some were

reluctant to enter S(l,n[1toric. 011 (l,rl'i vnl in Co..rludn., appanerrt.Ly believing that

treq,tnent as an out-pati~nt was sufficiont. A. fevr have refuse0. to undar-go

surgery, oven when the aliernative has boon indefinite confineraent to a

sanotoriur.l with little possibility of cor.lplete recovery.

18. In some cases , it appears -bhl1t 1oIlL'. y ears in canps in Eur-ope has taken

away al L initintive and ]?riQe and tho l'cfugeo looks to the Government for

mointenance. In several cnses, the head of the fanily will be in a sonano rdun

for II lone tine and in o;t least one caso , the fu.l:lily he ad is nevar ex:pectc~-:' to

leave the sanatoriwn. Tl10 Oanadf an Federal Govarnnerrt will cc-re for these

. families as lone Q,S is necessary proviclin~ then wi-'"h a. decent cozifor-t ab Le

living, Refugoes who ere abl o to work nilu for whom enp Loyraerrt con be loco..ted,

are expected to help themsolvGs. Tho assistance of social wo rkers and doctors

has been secured. in all offod to solve SODe probleo cases. Often 0.11 o.tti-tuu.o

of gentle fimness on the ]?o,rt of immiern.tion officers has led the refuaee to

take the first steps leading to self-sufficiency.

19. On the whole the bubaroul cr refuGoe pl'Ocrn.mlJe was ouch mo re successful

than could have been mrtioi:Detedt o...'1a ihe refugees n.da.pted ther.Jselves readily

to their new envfronment Q.m: est eb.Lishod thensolves in n. coopuret-IveIy short

time.




